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Acetyl groups are transferred from acetyl-coenzyme A (Ac-CoA)
to protein N-termini and lysine side chains by N-terminal
acetyltransferases (NATs) and lysine acetyltransferases (KATs),
respectively. Building on lysine-CoA conjugates as KAT probes,
we have synthesized peptide probes with CoA conjugated to N-
terminal alanine (α-Ala-CoA), proline (α-Pro-CoA) or tri-glutamic
acid (α-3Glu-CoA) units for interactome profiling of NAT
complexes. The α-Ala-CoA probe enriched the majority of NAT
catalytic and auxiliary subunits, while a lysine CoA-conjugate

bound only a subset of endogenous KATs. Interactome profiling
with the α-Pro-CoA probe showed reduced NAT recruitment in
favor of metabolic CoA binding proteins and α-3Glu-CoA
steered the interactome towards NAA80 and NatB. These
findings agreed with the inherent substrate specificities of the
target proteins and showed that N-terminal CoA-conjugated
peptides are versatile probes for NAT complex profiling in
lysates of physiological and pathological backgrounds.

Introduction

The majority of eukaryotic proteins are subjected to N-terminal
acetylation.[1] This modification is installed post- or co-transla-
tionally, either at the initial methionine (iMet) residue or the
residue following iMet after its removal by methionine amino-
peptidases (Figure 1a).[2] The latter occurs most frequently at N-
terminally released serine and alanine residues, but is not
restricted to these sites. Recent studies uncovered that N-
terminal acetylation is a means of proteome stabilization by
masking of N-terminal degron sequences.[3] This modification is
installed by N-terminal acetyltransferases (NATs) that exist in
the seven major protein complexes NatA to NatF and NatH in
mammalian cells.[1,4] NatA is responsible for N-terminal acetyla-
tion after iMet removal and contains NAA10 as catalytic subunit
as well as NAA15, NAA50, and HYPK.[5] The remaining NATs
acetylate N-terminal iMet depending on the downstream
residues (NatB, NatC, NatE, and NatF) or are specific for
individual proteins such as histones or actin (NatD and NatH).[5,6]

In addition to N-terminal acetylation, proteins are subjected
to posttranslational lysine acetylation, catalyzed by lysine
acetyltransferases (KATs).[7] KATs have been initially discovered
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Figure 1. a) Cellular proteins are subjected to acetylation at their N-termini
and lysine side chains. The corresponding reactions are catalyzed by N-
terminal acetyltransferases (NATs) and lysine acetyltransferases (KATs).
b) Design of chemical proteomic probes for NATs and KATs. The amino acid
composition of all three probes is identical consisting of an N-terminal
fraction including reciprocally CoA-conjugated and acetylated amino group
at the N-terminus and the lysine side chain (α-Ala-CoA and ɛ-Lys-CoA). The
A-K-Ac control probe is acetylated at both amino groups. The probes contain
a C-terminal fragment installed after CoA conjugation by ’click chemistry’
adding a thiol moiety for covalent immobilization on solid support.
Abbreviations: 6-Aminohexanoic acid (Ahx), Propargylglycine (Pra), 4-
Azidophenylalanine (N3F).
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as histone acetyltransferases,[8] but lysine acetylation profiling
analyses revealed that they possess a broad set of histone and
non-histone substrates in the nucleus and other cellular
compartments (Figure 1a).[9] KATs are grouped into the major
families: p300/CBP, GCN5, MYST, and NCOA and are also
commonly imbedded as catalytic subunits into multi-protein
complexes.[7,10] KATs have been recognized as drug targets[11]

and the first reported KAT inhibitor – Lys-CoA – was established
as chemical probe for dissecting the catalytic properties of KAT
p300/CBP.[12] This inhibitor is a conjugate of Coenzyme A (CoA)
and the Nɛ-amide of N-acetyl-lysine bridged by an acetyl
spacer, thereby serving as bisubstrate-KAT-inhibitor. Imbedding
the CoA-conjugated lysine residue into peptide sequences
derived from KAT substrate sites allowed altering the specificity
of this type of probe towards individual KATs.[12] NATs utilize the
same co-substrate – Ac-CoA – as KATs and share the super-
family of GCN5-realted N-acetyltransferases with KAT family
members (Figure 1a). Consequently, N-terminal CoA conjugated
peptides including the acetyl-spacer have been established as
bisubstrate-inhibitors of recombinant and immunoprecipitated
endogenous NATs.[13] The N-terminal residue was shown to
modulate the efficiency of the tested inhibitors in agreement
with the NAT substrate specificity. Furthermore, bisubstrate-
analogs were used as tools for structural elucidations of NAT
complexes.[14]

Both, NATs and KATs and their respective protein complexes
are highly relevant in physiological processes and diseases.
Consequently, tools for monitoring changes in NAT and KAT
abundance, activity and complex composition are in high
demand. Activity-based protein profiling (ABPP) is an attractive
strategy for this purpose.[15] A typical ABPP probe consists of a
reactive chemical moiety, referred to as warhead, that binds to
the active site of the target enzyme, a linker group which can
be used for tuning the specificity of the probe and a reporter
tag. The reporter tag is frequently used for enriching the target
enzymes from cellular lysates, enabling subsequent analysis and
quantification by mass spectrometry (MS). In general, ABPP is
used in cellular lysates and targets endogenous proteins in
native modification states and in contact with interaction
partners. This type of chemoproteomics approach has already
been used for investigating KATs by adopting the concept of
CoA bisubstrate inhibitors for ABPP.[16] The corresponding Lys-
CoA probes were equipped with a photo-crosslinking group
and a ’clickable’ handle for subsequent attachment of fluoro-
phores and biotin tags and allowed KAT profiling in cancer cell
lysates. In addition, immobilized Lys-CoA was used for chemical
proteomics profiling of KAT complexes by high-resolution mass
spectrometry.[17] KATs have further been shown to bind CoA-
derived probes enabling proteome-wide KAT substrate
profiling.[18] However, immobilized Lys-CoA probes did not
enrich all of mammalian KATs from cellular lysates. Furthermore,
the probe also bound NATs and metabolic enzymes possessing
acetyl-CoA binding sites.[17a] In general, pull-downs from cellular
lysates will not enrich proteins on the bases of probe-affinity
alone, but the abundance of the protein plays an important role
as well. As a result, interaction profiles can change with
proteome adjustments to environmental changes, which pro-

vides valuable information about redundancies of related
proteins. On the other hand, this complicates determining the
specificity of the probes towards endogenous enzymes. With
recombinant proteins, Lys-CoA derivatives serve as potent KAT
inhibitors with reported IC50s in the high nanomolar range.

[12] A
major hurdle for addressing the question of peptide-CoA
conjugate specificity in cellular lysates is the lack of interactome
data obtained with probes designed to target the competing
NAT enzymes in direct comparison to data obtained with KAT-
targeting probes.

In this investigation we wanted to establish immobilized
peptide-CoA conjugates for targeting endogenous NATs in
native cellular lysates by chemoproteomics profiling. At the
same time, we wanted to explore the ability of these probes to
discriminate between KATs and NATs and how probe design
impacts targeting of individual NAT complexes. The obtained
data should further enable ABPP of NAT and KAT complexes in
health and disease models.

Results and Discussion

The central determinant distinguishing NAT from KAT activity is
the substrate amino group in a peptide probe. Here we
investigated if installing the CoA-conjugate at the Nα or the Nɛ
amine is sufficient for discriminating between NATs and KATs
by interactome profiling. Proteins with N-terminal Ala residues
are most commonly acetylated by NATs. Consequently, the first
NAT probe contained an N-terminal Ala residue for installing
the CoA-conjugate. The probe design further contained a Lys
residue for alternative Nɛ installation of the CoA-conjugate in
probes targeting KATs. In order to explore if the site of CoA-
conjugation is sufficient for discriminating between NATs and
KATs, the probe design featured only Gly residues and amino-
hexanoic acid (Ahx) spacers, which should not enforce the
probe-protein interactions to a large extent. The synthesis
strategy prohibits the installation of Cys residues, commonly
used for peptide immobilization, because the thiol would
compete with CoA in the conjugation reaction. We installed a
C-terminal propargylglycine (Pra) instead of Cys in order to
introduce an anchoring thiol by azide-alkyne cycloaddition after
the CoA conjugation reaction. Three probes were synthesized
based on this design (Figure 1b): The α-Ala-CoA probe con-
tained CoA installed at the N-terminus and acetylated Lys (CoA-
Ala-Gly-Lys(Ac)-Gly-Gly-Ahx-Ahx-Pra). The KAT-targeting ɛ-Lys-
CoA probe was acetylated at the N-terminus, while the lysine
side chain was conjugated to CoA (Ac-Ala-Gly-Lys(CoA)-Gly-Gly-
Ahx-Ahx-Pra). A control probe (A-K-Ac) with acetylated N-
terminus and Lys side chain Ac-Ala-Gly-Lys(Ac)-Gly-Gly-Ahx-
Ahx-Pra) completed the set (Figure 1b). Probe peptides were
synthesized and conjugated to CoA based on reported
procedures.[12,13,16,19] Briefly, after solid-phase synthesis of probe
peptides and deprotection of the Nα – or Nɛ- amines, bromo-
acetic acid was installed at the respective sites. The peptides
were cleaved off the solid support and CoA was conjugated to
the electrophilic bromoacetyl group in solution (Supporting
Figure S1). A thiol handle for immobilization was installed by
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copper(I)-catalyzed azide-alkyne cycloaddition of the Pra moiety
in the probe peptides and 4-azidophenylalanine (N3F) in a Cys-
containing linker peptide (N3F-Gly-Ser-Gly-Ahx-Cys). Immobiliza-
tion of equal amounts of peptides on agarose resin furnished
the three probes containing an N-terminal (α-Ala-CoA probe) or
lysine (ɛ-Lys-CoA probe) CoA-conjugate, and the dual acety-
lated (A-K-Ac probe) control probe (Figure 1b).

With this set of probes, we set out to profile NAT and KAT
complexes in native HeLa cell lysates. Immobilized probe
peptides were treated with 200 μg HeLa whole cell extract
(WCE) in three independent biological replicates, followed by
removal of the supernatant and washing of the resin. Resin-
bound proteins were eluted by denaturation, alkylated, cleaved
with LysC and trypsin, and subjected to high-resolution label-
free LC-MS/MS analysis followed by MaxLFQ quantification via
the MaxQuant software package.[20] The label free quantification
method allowed the comparison of relative protein enrichments
between two probes. Volcano plots of three replicate experi-
ments were generated visualizing the data by plotting the log2-
fold changes of protein enrichment on α-Ala-CoA and ɛ-Lys-
CoA versus A-K-Ac against the negative log p-value of the
Limma test statistics. A further plot illustrating protein enrich-
ment on α-Ala-CoA versus ɛ-Lys-CoA was generated as well
(Figure 2).

Significantly enriched proteins were quantified with � log
p>1.3 (equals p<0.05) and log2-fold enrichment >0.6 (equal>
1.5-fold enrichment) which is above the determined limit for
confident quantification of protein enrichment by the label-free
quantification (LFQ) method.[21] In total, we identified and
relatively quantified 3020, 3034, and 3027 protein groups in the
α-Ala-CoA vs. A-K-Ac, ɛ-Lys-CoA vs. A-K-Ac, and α-Ala-CoA vs. ɛ-
Lys-CoA experiments, respectively (Supporting Table S1). Pro-
teins significantly enriched on α-Ala-CoA over A-K-Ac are
located in the upper right quadrant of the plot in Figure 2a,
representing the binders of the α-Ala-CoA probe. Proteins
showing the strongest enrichment on α-Ala-CoA were compo-
nents of the NatA complex including catalytic subunit NAA10
and the auxiliary subunits NAA15 and NAA16. This finding is in
agreement with the specificity of NatA responsible for acetyla-
tion of protein N-termini after iMet removal.[1] NAA50 is a
further highly α-Ala-CoA enriched NAT subunit forming the
catalytic core of the NatE complex. However, NAA50 also
associates with NatA and the strong enrichment of this protein
might result from the combination of direct α-Ala-CoA binding
and indirect recruitment through NatA association. A similar
rational might apply to NAA10 as well. Further enriched
subunits of NAT complexes include NAA20 and NAA25 of the
NatB complex, NAA30 and NAA35 belonging to the NatC
complex, as well as NAA40 of NatD, and actin specific NAA80
(Table 1, Supporting Table 1). The enrichment of catalytic
subunits on α-Ala-CoA over N-K-Ac varied between 2.7-fold
(NAA80) and 36.2-fold (NAA50) (Table 1). Non-protein acetyl-
transferases, such as glucosamine 6-phosphate N-acetyltransfer-
ase (GNPNAT1), diamine acetyltransferase 2 (SAT2), and further
CoA-binding proteins, including cytosolic acyl coenzyme A
thioester hydrolase (ACOT7) and ATP-citrate synthase (ACLY),
were enriched on the α-Ala-CoA probe. Only two catalytic KAT

subunits were significantly enriched on α-Ala-CoA with log2-
fold changes >0.6: ESCO2, an SMC3 lysine acetyltransferase
involved in sister chromatid cohesion and ATAT1 modifying α-
tubulin and thereby stabilizing microtubules.[22] Other detected
KATs included KAT7/HBO1, KAT8/MOF1, KAT2 A/hGCN5, and
CBP, which were only weakly enriched on α-Ala-CoA (Table 1).

Figure 2. Volcano plots of a) α-Ala-CoA versus A-K-Ac, b) ɛ-Lys-CoA versus A-
K-Ac and c) α-Ala-CoA versus ɛ-Lys-CoA enriched proteins in HeLa whole cell
extract (WCE). Log2-fold changes of proteins enriched on probes over
controls are plotted against – log p from experiments in triplicate (n=3).
Dotted lines indicate cut-offs of p<0.05 and enrichment >1.5-fold. Proteins
enriched on α-Ala-CoA over A-K-Ac (a) and ɛ-Lys-CoA (b) over A-K-Ac are
located in the upper right section of the plots. Proteins enriched on α-Ala-
CoA over ɛ-Lys-CoA are located in the upper right section of the plots and
vice versa for proteins enriched on ɛ-Lys-CoA over α-Ala-CoA (c).
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Further enriched proteins bind nucleotides like ATP, AMP, or
NAD+, indicating that the specificity of the probes for
acetyltransferases is not absolute. These include strongly
enriched 5-formyltetrahydrofolate cyclo-ligase (MTHFS), which
could be recruited to α-Ala-CoA by direct interactions with the
nucleotide fraction of the probe. Alternatively, these proteins
could represent so far unknown NAT binding partners (Fig-
ure 2a). Proteins significantly enriched on ɛ-Lys-CoA versus A-K-
Ac are illustrated in the volcano plot of Figure 2b, showing
proteins significantly enriched on ɛ-Lys-CoA in the upper right
section. These proteins include lysine acetyltransferases ESCO2,
ATAT1, KAT7, KAT8, and KAT2 A (Figure 2b). Enrichment of
these KATs from HeLa lysates is in agreement with previous
reports using Sepharose-bound Lys-CoA and lysine-CoA con-
jugates derived from histones H3 and H4.[17a] We further
identified paralog KATs p300/CBP (KAT3a/KAT3b) which were
weakly enriched on ɛ-Lys-CoA (CBP was found significantly
enriched on ɛ-Lys-CoA, but not p300). The log2-fold enrich-
ments of KATs were stronger for the ɛ-Lys-CoA probe when
compared to the experiment with the α-Ala-CoA bait. This
pattern was preserved with KAT binding proteins like JADE4
and ING4, which are part of the KAT7/HBO1 complex. We
further identified proteins containing acetyl-lysine-binding
bromodomains like BRD4, but these proteins showed no
consistent enrichment pattern supporting the notion that
binding modules of acetylated lysine residues are not enriched
on this probe (Table S1). Some of the catalytic and auxiliary
subunits of NAT complexes were enriched on ɛ-Lys-CoA. These
include NAA10, NAA30, NAA40, NAA50, and NAA80. Enrichment
ratios of catalytic NAT subunits were lower on ɛ-Lys-CoA when
compared with α-Ala-CoA, indicating preferred interaction with
the α-Ala-CoA probe (Table 1).

Plotting the interactome of α-Ala-CoA against the inter-
actome of ɛ-Lys-CoA illustrated the preferences of both probes
towards their target proteins (Figure 2c). Proteins significantly
enriched on α-Ala-CoA over ɛ-Lys-CoA localize to the upper-
right section of the plot with positive log2-fold changes.
Proteins enriched more strongly on ɛ-Lys-CoA than on α-Ala-
CoA appear in the upper left section with negative log2-fold

changes. Binders of CoA-conjugates with no preference to the
site of CoA attachment are located in the center of the plot
(Figure 2c). The strongest enriched proteins of α-Ala-CoA were
components of the NatA/E and NatB complexes (NAA10,
NAA15, NAA16, NAA20, and NAA25). The plot further showed
strong α-Ala-CoA-enrichment of NatA component HypK, which
serves as regulator of NatA and NatE activity.[5b,14a] The NatC
components, NAA30 and NAA35, are also located in the upper
right section of the volcano plot (Figure 2c). The only NAT
component located in the left section of preferred ɛ-Lys-CoA
binders was NAA80. This catalytic subunit acetylates poly-acidic
N-termini of processed actin and might be less compatible with
an N-terminal alanine residue as CoA attachment site.[4] KATs
and KAT-binding proteins appear in the upper left section of
the plot and are indicating stronger interactions with ɛ-Lys-CoA
than α-Ala-CoA. The strongest enriched proteins of ɛ-Lys-CoA
were the catalytic KATs KAT8, ATAT1, and KAT7 indicating a
strong impact of the CoA attachment site on KAT recognition.
We further observed that several non-protein acetyltransferases
and CoA binding proteins, like glucosamine 6-phosphate N-
acetyltransferase (GNPNAT1), acyl coenzyme A thioester hydro-
lase (ACOT7), and ATP-citrate synthase (ACLY) are found on the
left-hand site of the plot indicating preferred binding of the
lysine CoA conjugate. Assuming that these proteins bind via the
nucleotide fraction of the probe, this finding could be explained
by the lower steric hindrance of CoA attached to the lysine side
chain amine when compared to the Nα amine linkage of the N-
terminal attachment site. This interpretation could imply that
chemical proteomics with this particular set of NAT probes
might be less susceptible to off-target protein binding than KAT
probes, but variations in cellular abundances and activity of
individual KATs and NATs will most likely impact the probe
interactomes as well. N-terminal acetylation occurs largely co-
translationally by ribosome associated NAT complexes in the
cytoplasm.[1] However, posttranslational N-terminal acetylation
is also subject of current investigations, when N-termini are
cleaved such as after organellar import.[23] Lysine acetylation is
installed in the nucleus and the cytoplasm by KATs located in
the respective compartments or KATs shuttling between

Table 1. Enrichment of main NAT and KAT catalytic subunits in N-CoA vs. N-K-Ac, K-CoA vs. N-K-Ac, and N-CoA vs. K-CoA experiments. * p<0.05; ** p<0.01;
*** p<0.005 (n=3, LIMMA test statistics).

Enzyme
type

Enzyme
name

log2-fold change
N-CoA/N-K-Ac

log2-fold change
K-CoA/N-K-Ac

log2-fold change
N-CoA/K-CoA

Catalytic subunit of NATs NAA10 4.85*** 1.96*** 2.89***
NAA20 4.17*** 0.03 4.15***
NAA30 3.07*** 2.30*** 0.77**
NAA40 2.24*** 1.71*** 0.53
NAA50 5.18*** 4.45*** 0.73**
NAA80 1.42*** 2.13*** � 0.71**

Catalytic subunit of KATs KAT7 (HBO1) 0.56* 2.45*** � 1.89***
KAT8 (MOF1) 0.04 3.72*** � 3.68***
ATAT1 0.66* 4.71*** � 3.71***
ESCO2 1.98*** 3.35*** � 0.91
KAT2A (hGCN5) � 0.06 0.87*** � 0.91***
CBP (CREBBP) 0.59* 0.79* � 0.20
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cytoplasm and nucleus. In order to investigate the impact of
NAT and KAT localization and the resulting changes in protein
abundances on α-Ala-CoA and ɛ-Lys-CoA binding we deter-
mined their interactomes in the nuclear (NE) and cytoplasmic
(CE) fractions of HeLa lysates (Supporting Figure S2). Volcano
plots of α-Ala-CoA versus ɛ-Lys-CoA interactomes in nuclear
and cytoplasmic extract showed similar patterns as observed in
whole cell lysates (Supporting Figure S3). Components of the
NatA and NatB complexes were the strongest enriched proteins
of the α-Ala-CoA probe when compared to ɛ-Lys-CoA and A-K-
Ac in experiments with NE and CE (Supporting Tables S2 and
S3). Catalytic NAA10 is a very low abundant protein in NE and
its strong enrichment from nuclear extracts indicates a high
degree of specificity to the α-Ala-CoA probe (Supporting
Figure S2). KATs were enriched on ɛ-Lys-CoA from NE and CE
(Supporting Figure S3). KAT8 belongs to the nuclear KATs and
was consequently only detected and quantified in experiments
with NE.[24] In contrast, KAT7 was found enriched on ɛ-Lys-CoA
in experiments with CE which is in agreement with its
localization in both compartments (Supporting Figure S4).[25]

KAT7 was also the only KAT ranking among the strongest ɛ-Lys-
CoA enriched proteins in any of these experiments, corroborat-
ing the notion that the α-Ala-CoA probe possess a higher
degree of specificity for their target proteins than the ɛ-Lys-CoA
probe.

We validated the interactions of selected endogenous NATs
and KATs with α-Ala-CoA, ɛ-Lys-CoA, and the A-K-Ac control by
Western Blot analysis. In agreement with the above-detected
specificity, KAT7 showed binding of ɛ-Lys-CoA and only weak
interactions with α-Ala-CoA and A-K-Ac (Figure 3a and Support-
ing Figure S2b). NAA10 and NAA25 showed exclusive recruit-
ment to α-Ala-CoA from CE. NAA50 was recruited to α-Ala-CoA
and with apparent weaker affinity to ɛ-Lys-CoA as well (Fig-

ure 3a and Supporting Figure S2b. These findings are in agree-
ment with the chemical proteomics experiments of α-Ala-CoA
and ɛ-Lys-CoA.

Encouraged by these findings, we continued exploring the
specificity of Nα-conjugated peptide probes for targeting
individual NAT complexes. The NatA complex is mainly
responsible for N-terminal acetylation after iMet removal, which
is reflected in the strongest fold-change enrichments of
catalytic subunits NAA10 and NAA50 on α-Ala-CoA. However,
NatA is not reported to acetylate all protein N-termini after iMet
removal and prominent examples are proteins with N-terminal
Pro residue, which are not subjected to N-terminal
acetylation.[26] A surprising finding of the chemoproteomics
profiling was NAA80, which enriched only poorly on α-Ala-CoA
and even preferentially interacted with the ɛ-Lys-CoA probe
(Figure 2c). NAA80 is a specialized N-terminal acetyltransferase
and acetylates the N-termini of β- and γ-actin, reflected in the
in vitro preference for substrates with N-terminal Asp and Glu
residues.[27] Hence, we synthesized two further N-CoA peptide
conjugates with either Pro (α-Pro-CoA) or a tri-Glu (α-3Glu-CoA)
sequence at the N-terminus (Figure 4a). The probes were
synthesized and immobilized as before, followed by LC-MS/MS
analyses of pull-down experiments from native HeLa cell lysates
in comparison with pull-downs with α-Ala-CoA and A-K-Ac
probes (Supporting Table S4).

The volcano plot of the proteins enriched on α-Pro-CoA
versus the A-K-Ac control showed enrichment of the main
catalytic NATs and a few KATs on α-Pro-CoA (Figure 4b).
However, the fold-change in enrichment of these proteins was
significantly lower when compared to the α-Ala-CoA probe.
This effect is also evident when plotting the enrichments on α-
Pro-CoA against α-Ala-CoA, showing depletion of all NATs and
KATs from α-Pro-CoA, which is in line with the notion that none
of these proteins serve as N-Pro acetyltransferases (Figure 4c).
In contrast to acetyltransferases, we observed enrichment of
enzymes involved in CoA metabolism on α-Pro-CoA. In
particular pantothenate kinase like protein PANK4 stood out as
the most strongly enriched protein (Figure 4c). The biochemis-
try of PANK4 is not fully understood, but unlike other
pantothenate kinases this protein possesses 4’-phosphopante-
theine phosphatase activity.[28] Acetyltransferase activity has not
been reported for pantothenate kinase, but they can bind to
acetyl-CoA as part of a feedback inhibition mechanism that
modulates cellular CoA levels.[29] It appears plausible that
PANK4 can bind to α-Pro-CoA as a result of reduced competi-
tion from NATs via its acetyl-CoA binding site.

The interactome of the α-3Glu-CoA probe showed strong
enrichment of catalytic NATs NAA20 and NAA80 (Figure 4d).
Plotting the enrichments on α-3Glu-CoA against α-Ala-CoA
showed that both of these NATs and the auxiliary NAA25
interacted preferentially with α-3Glu-CoA in contrast to other
NATs (Figure 4e). The interaction profile of NAA80 mirrors its
enzymatic specificity as acetyltransferase of β/γ-actin possess-
ing Asp/Glu rich N-termini. NAA20 and NAA25 form the NatB
complex that commonly acetylates proteins with N-terminal
iMet residue. However, in contrast to the NatC, NatE, and NatF
complexes, which also modify iMet, NatB prefers an Asx/Glx

Figure 3. a) Western Blot validation of selected NAT and KAT proteins. KAT7
and NAA10 were analyzed in whole cell extract (WCE) and NAA25 and
NAA50 in cytosolic extract (CE). The input signal corresponds to 16 μg or
32 μg of the respective HeLa extracts. b) SDS-PAGE analysis of pull-down
experiments with recombinant NAA10-TurboYFP (5 μM).
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residue downstream of iMet, which is provided by the α-3Glu-
CoA probe.[1] The volcano plot in Figure 4 further shows
catalytic NAA10 enriched on α-Ala-CoA over α-3Glu-CoA, which
is consistent with the reported substrate specificity for N-
terminal Ala and Ser residues.[1,30] However, this specificity only
applies for NAA10 imbedded into the NatA complex, whereas
free NAA10 was shown to acetylate acidic N-termini.[30] In order
to investigate if the peptide-CoA conjugates can also readout
this shift in NAA10’s substrate selectivity we performed pull-
down experiments with NAA10 recombinantly expressed in E.
coli as TurboYFP fusion. The experiment showed indeed poor
interaction with α-Ala-CoA and the N-K-Ac control, while
NAA10-TurboYFP was efficiently retained on the α-3Glu-CoA
probe (Figure 3b). These findings indicate that the major
fraction of NAA10 in the HeLa cell lysate is imbedded in the
NatA complex.

Collectively, the observations support the notion that the
substrate specificity of NATs translates into the peptide-CoA
interactomes in chemoproteomics profiling experiments.

Conclusion

In summary, we have investigated the specificity of CoA-
peptide conjugates for profiling of NATs and KATs. The α-Ala-
CoA probe enriched the majority of catalytic and a broad set of
auxiliary NAT domains from HeLa lysate. Importantly, catalytic
and auxiliary subunits of NATs were among the strongest
enriched proteins when compared to the A-K-Ac control probe.
These findings were made with whole cell lysates, cytosolic
fractions and even nuclear extracts where NAT abundance is
commonly low. In contrast, the ɛ-Lys-CoA probe recruited only
a subset of known KATs from HeLa lysates and a broader set of
binding proteins. Western blot analysis confirmed these find-
ings for selected NATs and KATs, supporting the notion that N-
terminal CoA conjugates are more efficient probes for targeting
NATs when compared to Lys-CoA probes for interactome
profiling of KATs. We further refined the N-terminal CoA
conjugates with the aim to target individual NATs more
precisely. NAA80 is a specialized NAT with the acidic N-termini

Figure 4. Probe structures and volcano plots of experiments with α-Pro-CoA and α-3Glu-CoA a) Design of α-Pro-CoA and α-3Glu-CoA probes. Volcano plots of:
b) α-Pro-CoA versus A-K-Ac, c) α-Pro-CoA versus α-Ala-CoA, d) α-3Glu-CoA versus A-K-Ac, and e) α-3Glu-CoA versus α-Ala-CoA enriched proteins from HeLa
whole cell extract (WCE). Log2-fold changes of proteins enriched on probes over controls are plotted against – log p from experiments in triplicate (n=3).
Dotted lines indicate cut-offs of p<0.05 and enrichment >1.5-fold.
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of β/γ-actin as exclusive substrates and was only poorly
enriched on α-Ala-CoA. The α-3Glu-CoA probe recruited NAA80
efficiently, reflecting its inherent substrate specificity. Proteins
of the NatB complex also favored α-3Glu-CoA over α-Ala-CoA in
agreement with their specificity for acidic residues downstream
of iMet. NATs acetylating N-Pro residues have not been
discovered yet, which is reflected in the diminished NAT
recruitment to the α-Pro-CoA probe. However, reduced NAT
recruitment is accompanied by enhanced recruitment of CoA-
binding proteins, in particular PANK4, indicating that probe
design can be adapted to targeting CoA-binding proteins. The
strong enrichment of PANK4 on α-Pro-CoA is still surprising and
might point to other yet undiscovered functions of this protein.
In general, peptide probes with N-terminal CoA conjugates
appear as powerful tools for profiling of NAT complexes in
different tissues or during diseases, and even provide the ability
of finetuning the specificity for individual NAT complexes. These
probes could now be used for chemoproteomics profiling of
changes in NAT complex abundance and composition upon
biological perturbation like disease onset and progression or
NAT inhibitor treatment.

Experimental Section
Materials: Standard amino acid derivatives for solid-phase peptide
synthesis and 2-(1H-benzotriazol-1-yl)-1,1,3,3-tetramethyluronium
hexafluorophosphate (HBTU) were purchased from GL Biochem
(Shanghai, China). Fmoc-6-Ahx-OH and Fmoc-Pra-OH were bought
from IRIS Biotech (Marktredwitz, Germany), Boc-p-azido-Phe-OH
and Fmoc Lys(Ac) OH from Bachem (Bubendorf, Switzerland), N-
succinimidyl bromoacetate from TCI Chemicals (Eschborn, Ger-
many) and Coenzyme A (CoA) trilithium salt from Sigma-Aldrich
(Steinheim, Germany). Other chemicals were obtained from Sigma-
Aldrich, Merck (Darmstadt, Germany), Carl Roth (Karlsruhe, Ger-
many), TCI Chemicals, Bachem or Carbolution (St. Ingbert, Ger-
many). Organic solvents were purchased from J. T. Baker (Deventer,
Netherlands), VWR (Leuven, Belgium), Fisher Scientific (Lough-
borough, UK), Biosolve (Valkenswaard, Netherlands) and Th. Geyer
(Renningen, Germany).

General methods: Preparative peptide purifications were per-
formed on a Varian ProStar 210 HPLC device endued with a Reprosil
C18 column (250×20 mm, 5 μm, 100 Å, Dr. Maisch, Ammerbuch,
Germany) with solvents HPLC-A (0.1% trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) in
water) and HPLC B (80% ACN, 0.1% TFA in water). The applied
gradient was 5 to 95% HPLC-B in 40 min with a flow rate of 13 mL/
min. The gradient was monitored by absorption at 218 nm.
Fractions were collected manually, afterwards analyzed by LC-MS,
and lyophilized.

Liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry (LC-MS) was performed
on a LC-MS 2020 system from Shimadzu (Kyoto, Japan) equipped
with a Kinetex C18 column (100×2.1 mm, 2.6 μm, 100 Å, Phenom-
enex, Aschaffenburg, Germany). Samples were prepared with
solvent LCMS-A (0.1% formic acid (FA) in water) and LCMS-B (80%
ACN, 0.1% FA in water). The flow rate was 0.2 mL/min with a
gradient from 5 to 95% LCMS-B within 12.75 min. Absorption was
detected at 218 nm and the ESI-MS was operated in positive mode.

Solid-phase peptide synthesis (SPPS): Peptides were synthesized
based on solid-phase peptide synthesis (SPPS) by the Fmoc/tBu
strategy on TentaGel R RAM or HL RAM resins (Rapp Polymere,
Tübingen, Germany), with loading capacity of 0.38 mmol/g as solid

support. Syntheses were performed on 25 μmol scale and the
automated peptide synthesis was carried out on a Syro I synthesizer
from MultiSynTech GmbH (Witten, Germany). Standard amino acid
building blocks were protected at the side chains as follows:
Cys(Trt), Lys(Boc), Ser(tBu). Coupling reactions of amino acid
building blocks (3 eq with respect to the resin) were performed
twice. The first coupling reactions were performed with N,N’-
diisopropylcarbodiimid (DIC) (3 eq) and ethyl cyanohydroxyiminoa-
cetate (Oxyma Pure) (3 eq) in DMF for 40 min, followed by coupling
with HBTU (3 eq) with 300 mM N-methylmorpholine (NMM) in DMF
for 30 min. The Fmoc group was deprotected with 40% piperidine
in DMF two times for 3 min.

N-terminal acetylation of the peptides was accomplished by
incubating the resin with a solution of 0.6 mL acetic anhydride,
0.6 mL N,N-diisopropylethylamine and 2.8 mL DMF for 20 min while
shaking. This step was repeated once, afterwards the resin was
washed with DMF (3×1 min).

Coupling of the N-succinimidyl bromoacetate was performed on
resin, followed by washing with 400 mM NMM in DMF. 4 eq N-
succinimidyl bromoacetate in anhydrous DCM were incubated with
the resin for 1 h under argon and gentle agitation. This step was
repeated once. The bromoacetylation reactions for probe peptides
α-Pro-CoA and α-3Glu-CoA were performed by incubating the resin
with 5 eq 2-bromoacetic anhydride in anhydrous DMF for 30 mi-
nutes under argon while shaking. The reaction was repeated once.

Cleavage of crude peptides was carried out with 10 mL of cleavage
solution containing TFA, phenol, triisopropylsilane (TIPS) and water
(85 :5 :5 : 5) under shaking for 3 h. The supernatant was concen-
trated under reduced pressure and crude peptides were precipi-
tated in cold diethyl ether (40 mL), centrifuged (4000×g, 10 min,
� 4 °C), dissolved in water, and lyophilized. Peptides were purified
by preparative HPLC and analyzed by LC-MS (Supporting Fig-
ure S5).

CoA conjugation: Conjugation with CoA was performed by
incubating bromoacetylated peptides dissolved in 0.5 mL of 1 M
triethylammonium bicarbonate buffer (Sigma-Aldrich) at pH 8.5 and
5 eq CoA trilithium salt.[12] The reaction mixture was stirred under
argon at room temperature for 24 h. The mixture was acidified with
TFA to pH 3–4 before HPLC purification (Supporting Figure S6).

Copper catalyzed alkyne azide cycloaddition: The azido-phenyl-
alanine peptide (4 μmol), alkyne peptides (3 μmol), CuSO4 ·5 H2O
(12 μmol) and ascorbic acid (2.2 mmol) were mixed in water and
dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) (7 :3 v/v). Tris((1-benzyl-4-triazolyl)meth-
yl)amine (TBTA) (12 μmol) dissolved in DMSO was added and the
reaction was incubated over night at room temperature. Afterwards
the mixture was purified by preparative HPLC. In order to prevent
undesired disulfide formation 0.5 mmol tris(2-
carboxyethyl)phosphine (TCEP) was added to the purified peptide
prior to lyophilization (Supporting Figure S7).

Peptide immobilization: SulfoLink Coupling Resin suspension
(300 μL for each peptide) (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Rockford, USA)
was drained and washed with coupling buffer (50 mM Tris ·HCl,
5 mM EDTA-Na, pH 8.5) (5×800 μL).[31] 300 μL of the peptide
solution (1 mM in coupling buffer) were added and the resin was
incubated at room temperature for 1 h. After washing with
coupling buffer (3×500 μL), 500 μL of blocking buffer (50 mM β
mercaptoethanol in coupling buffer) were added to each resin and
incubated for 1 h. Afterwards, the resin was washed with 1 M NaCl
solution (6×1 mL), water (2×1 mL) and 50% ACN in water (4×
1 mL). The dry resin was mixed with 450 μL of 50% ACN in water,
aliquots of 40 μL were prepared and stored at � 20 °C.
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Further experimental procedures are provided in the Supporting
Information.
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